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UI Charges 
Loc 15DS 
For Protest 

University o!!iclals have placed a 
sevenlll charge in conjunction with a 
p'o:est In the University Placement Of
fice Dec. 10. 

In addilion to University charges 
against six students who participated 
in the incident, Students for a Demo-

y cralic Society (50S) , has been charged 
by the Univcrsity with violation of Sec
tion Five (a I and I C) of the Code of 
S.udent Life's General Conduct Regu
lations. 

In a Jan. 7 letter to two of the or· 
ganlzation's secretaries - Connie Nag. 
el, A4, Bedford, N. Y., .nd Linda Jones, 
A3, Iowa City - Dean of Student Af· 
fairs M. L. Huit tnform.d the organize· 
tion of the charges. 

In the letter, he wrote that there was 
rea on to believe that SDS, "organized 
and sponsored the disruptive 'confron
tation' which intentionally disrupted and 
unduly interfered with the orderly pro
cesses and functions of the Olfice of 
Career Coun cling and Placement in 
violation of subsection (a)." 

He noted that the organization had 
also intentionally interfered with the 
lawful rights of olher persons on cam
pus in violation of subsection (c). 

The organization wu also charged 
with failura to register I rally allegedly 

J held in the Union Gold Feather Lobby 
preceding tha "confrontation." Failur. 
to register .. campus org.nilation meel
ing with the Offic. of Stud.nt Aff.irs 
Is in violation of Section S of the Code'. 
Regul.tions to Stud.nt Organization •. 

The charges came after a campus 
security invesligatlon of Ihe Placement 
Oflice incident. 

The date for a Committee on Student 
Conduct hearing on the charges against 
the organization ha not been set. Hear
ing on charge against the six students 
wlll be 7:30 Tuesday night in the Un
ion Harvard and Wisconsin Rooms. 

Charges wera placed 'gainsl six 0' 
fiflun students who poIrticipated in the 
protflt - • d.monstretion of student 
support of laborers currently out on 
strike agl inst Gen." I Electric. T h a 
six allo face .. possibility of criminal 
charges placed by the city, .ccording 
to City Atty. Jay Honoh.n. 

Honohan said Friday a decision would 
be postponed until early next week. 
Monday Honohan had indicated that the 
decision would be reached this week. 

Two other persons who participated 
in the incident will be charged by the 
'city only. 

Speaker's Choice 

Georgia's Gov. Lest.r Maddox uses the bull horn a& he sJleaks to .bout 1,500 
Atlanta school students on the steps of the capitol in Atlanta Friday. He called 
for a national boycott of school classes by children and teachers, black and white, 
until "constitutional freedom of choice has been restored in schools." At left, • 
sludent holds high a sign reading "We Say Stay.'" - AP Wirephoto 

u.s. Increase 
In S.E. Asia Aid 
Hinted by Agnew 
M'ilitary Included 

SINGAPORE (,fl - Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew said Friday the Unit
ed States may assist the five-nation 
effort to provide a strong military pres
ence in this crossroads of Southeast 
Asia after Britain completes its with· 
drawal in 1971 from naval and other 
bases here. 

Agnew did not specify how much as
sistance might be given, but 0 the r 
American sources said it would include 
supplies and an increased American 
presence through use of ship repair and 
other facilities in this prosperous com
mercial center. 

The Inform.nts Slid .n incre'M could 

be upecttd in the $7 million In ship 
and .ircr.ft r.pair contractl here duro 
ing the curranl fisc. I ytlr, but wer. 
un.bl, to specify how much. 

Although five-nation efforts are only 
barely off the ground, they could in
clude such things as rotating naval and 
air patrols, ground troops and opera
tions of a portion of the naval center 
as a base and repair area. 

The United States has no direct mil
itarv commitment to Singapore or Mal
aYSia , but it does have agreemelts with 
Australia and New Zealand. These four 
countries along with Britain, would be 
involved in any five-nation operation 
here. 

----------------------------------- ------ ---------------------------
Agn.w raised the m.tttr in another 

conversetion with report.rs aboard Air 
Force Two .s he fI.w to Singapor., the 
eighth stop of his Asiln tour, from Kual. 
Lumpur, Malaysia. 

oil 
Serving tile Uniflersily of 10u'0 

wan 
and the People at Iowa City 

Asked whether U.S. policy is to en
courage such efforts as the live-nation 
eICort, Agnew said, " It is not only to 
encourage it, but it is, in selected cases, 
to assist these regional groupings where 
we feel It is directly to our interest in 
the Pacific." 
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"The details of the assistance, of 

course, would have to be worked out," 
he added, saying, "I have nothing on 
that at this time." 

-Change Becomes Effective Wednesday- But Agnew said, "Th.re is I possi· 
bility thlt we WlUIei .ullt in such .r
rengements." 

Student Parking Cut by 20 Per Cent He gave a flat "no" when asked if 
the assistance might include sending 
U.S. ground troops to Malaysia. He 
said Malaysian leaders had made no 
request "for any aid whatsoever." 

"Twe:!ty per cent of all student mel
ered parking sp::ces will be permanent
ly converted to faculty·staff use begin· 
ning Wednesday. 

Almost all the west half of the Old 
Iowa Field lot west of the Main Library 
and all of the Sidwell lot south of the 
Communications Center will be barred 
to students and opened to faculty-staff 
permit holders, John D. Dooley, direc
tor of Parking Lot Operations, said Fri
day. 

Dooley said this action is necessary 
b.cause construction of the library ad· 
dition will begin Wednesday. Lot 10, the 
f~culty·staff lot south of the library, will 
be closed because of this conltruction. 

Faculty and staff personnel who parked 
in Lot 10 will be directed to park in the 
former student areas. 

Lot 10 has 175 spaces; 128 spaces will 
be affected in Old Iowa l"ield and 30 
f.paccs in the Sidwell Lot are involved. 

"We really have no way to soften the 
impact," of this actio:!, Dooley said. 
"They need that land for the building 
and we have to give it up," he said. 

The lot is localed at the corner of Har
rison and Madison Streets, just south of 
the Johnson County courthouse. 

Dooley said signs noting the change 
will be put up in the lots affected. He 
said enforcement personnel would also 
be at the lots Wednesday to inform those 
who may not have heard or who for
got about the changes. He issued a 
warfllng to students that enforcement 
will not be relaxed during finals and 
registration. Hc said the same enforce
ment procedures !lOll' in use would con
tinue. 

The director expressed regret that stu· 
dents would be inconvenienced, but he 
s;;id he really didn't have much choict 
in 1he matter. 

tee continually reaffirms the priorities," 
said Dooley. 

There are four faculty members, thret 
stude:!ts and three staff members on 
the Parking Committee. Ray B. Moss
man, University Business Manager and 
Treasurer, represents the University ad
ministration of the Committee. 

On one of the lighter days of his tour, 
Agnew had only two formal engage
ments after his arrival here: a cere
monial session at which he presented 
moon rocks to President Yusof Bin Is
hak and an afternoon meeting that last
ed nearly JI~ hours with Prime Minist
er Lee Kuan Yew. 

Dantes Threatens Suit 
Over Voter Reform Bill 

By CRAIG BAILEY 

Another Bitter-Cold Day 
Str ins Power Systems 

Dooley did say that students who nor
mally park in these areas may be able 
to find space in the Harrison Street 
storage lot. Students can legally park 
Iheir cars in the Harrison Street lot by 
tuying a storage lot sticker. These cost 
$12.50 a semestcr and may be obtained 
at the Office of Parking Lot Operallons, 
101 Old De:!tal Building. 

Dooley said this lot, which has been 
open all year to students who have the 
storage lot sticker, "has OJ chronic short· 
age of cars." 

"The priorities set up by the Univer
sity Parking Committee put faculty and 
staff personnel ahead of students. Every 
year since I have been here somebody 
has hollered about that but the Commit· 

Thl' chances are excellent that some students will bling suit against the state 
if a ('ontroversial voting reform hill pa,ses the Legislature, Student Body Pres. 
Phil Dalltes said Fridav. 

Dantes said also it h~d been suggested that Student Senate thmw all its re
maining funds behind the law suit if necessary. He added that this could very 
well happen. 

Th. section of the bill in contantlon will come before the House in the 1970 
session. 

w,)uld in most c.se; prohibit unmarried Gov. Robert D. Ray says he is opposed 
Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Bitter cold aero s the nation strained 
jY,.~er ty tern In many areas Friday 
and left familie hivering without heat. 

:J!Jbzcro cold d;oped inlo the Deep 
South, unaccutomed to such frigid 
t~mperatures . Nineteen deaths, including 
Ie in Tenne . e , v.ere attributed to the 
bllter cold. 

Frlltlng weath.r in canlral Florida 
'"rt.t.ned fruit and v.get.bta cropl, .1· 
H1l'ugh th~ Agricultur. Department Slid 
tho. cold Thur,d.y .nd Frid.y wal be· 
Ii" ,d "to have Clused littl. damag." to 
citrus crops. 

.. I New York , Ira:n ervice was affcct
ed, and many apartment dv.cllers were 
whhoul heat The cold in Washington, 
D.C., b~l ke reco,'d . 

!n Te>'3s, the hen rebelled against 
the cold a"d g'l produc.ion wen down. 
B' l to California there wasn'l enough 
snow to hold th nnual sled dog racing 
champlOr, hip, . 

At "'ona , in wlst.rn Ark.ns .. , I prlv . 
• 1. utility hook.d up an .m.rgency g .. 
line to the munlclPllly owned system. 
TIlt g.e flow had dowed •• rller In the 
w~ek and meny residents w.r. Iorctd 
to IlIk warmth In hom •• of friend I .nd 
r~l.tivlS. 

T.le ~'(:dcrlll Po~ r Comm! 'sion (FPC) 
said uLihticu report d no problem with 
co~i uoply. The FPC said mo t utilities 
C8;TY re trve lind a Te(, nt survey show
e<' nn ~verage 67-day supply. SlaLe av
er."es mnRe from 54 d~ys' supply In 
MarylllOd to 180 days' in Vermon!. 

Employm nt Up in '69 
But Prices Rose Too 

WASHINGTON IN! - Tolal ,So m-
pl~ymcnt ro t' two million in 1969, but 
Climbing prices wiped out woge gains 
01 mor~ than half of lh nation's 78.7 
million workm d spite Presldc~t Nix
on 's yenr·long battie against Inflation, 
th government aid Friday. 

Mo t 01 the job Rain wa~ in th flrsl 
hal! of the year, beror gov rnment pol
Ide began slowing Ihe economy, said 
Harold Gold teln , assIstant comm Ion· 

I cr or the Rur au of Labor taUslics. 
"The slowing dow:1 In the growth of 

emploYIlll'nt Indicates there has b en a 
slowing In dem nd," h said In II year· 

, end report on lob and wages, 
And total un mployment climbed 

~OO 000 to 2.6 million over the year, ven 
though tht' JlI. ' C('lltllgl' rule rcmoinNl at 
a compllrallvely low 3.4 ~r cenL o[ the 
civilian labor force In December, 

Early Friday temperatures included 
-15 on Holston Mountain and at Newfound 
Gnp in eastern Tennessee; -11 at Cross
vllic, -6 at Gatlinburg, -3 at Knoxville 
and zeN at Nashville and Jackson. 

Some record lows around the country 
included: Casper, Wyo., 7; Milwaukee ·5; 
Irdli!nopolis .7; North Platte, Neb., .10; 
D~~ Moin's , Iowa ·6; Detroit and Chic· 
ago ·2; Albany, N. Y., Cincinnllli, Min".. 
• .,0111 and Burlington, Vt. ·1. 

Washington, D.C.'s 4 was a record for 
th~ date. At Dulles International Airport 
n.>rthwt!st of the city the temperature 
w:tS -7. 

In Atlanta, neighborhood anti-poverty 
centers remained 0 pen to provide I 
warm pbce for those needing it. Sanita
tio •. wllikers in that city stopped collect
Inll garl:oage because it was frozen. 

Dorm President 
With Girl in Room 

'Violates' Code 
Ricnow II president SLeve Baker, A2, 

BrookCield, Wis., entertalned a girl in 
his dormitory room until 1 a.m. Friday, 
and University officials said not a dls
cOUl'aging word. 

The girl , "Punkin," is the 18-monlh
old dough tel' of a Umversity student. 
She was Invited to Rlenow to help Baker 
and olher resident.s make a point about 
the restriction on open houses In the 
University Code of Student Lire. 

The Code states that open houses In 
dormilorles mU$t end al 11 :39 p.m. on 
week nights a:!d that members of the op
posite sex may not be enlertalned In 
dormitory rooms after Lhat hour. A rival 
code adopled by Rienow II allows open 
hou cs unlil 2 a.m. on week nights. 

According to Raker, at least four ad
vi ers saw "Punkin" in the dormitory 
aHer the closing time, but none of them 
took any action. John Mulle:J, head re
sident of RJenow II , was notified but 
laugh d off the information. 

"I'm glad he likes little children," 
said Richard Trumpe, associate dean of 
Student Affairs, when nolHied of Baker's 
violation of University regulations. 

"By Ignoring 'Punkin,' the advisory 
stalf will have to ignore all other alleg
ed visitation violations that aren'l vio
lations of individual floor pollcles," said 
~akcr, 

Take a Cab 

A bold sign at the entrance to the Sid
well Lot, just south of the School of 
Journalism, proclaims thl fact that 
University students will lose 164 park. 
Ing spa CIS to 'acuity and staff cars be
ginning Wednesday . But faculty .nd 
st.ff 8ren't exactly winners In the lit· 
uation. They will lose 175 spaces when 
their lot, Lot 10, directly south of the 
Librery, il closed down so that con· 
struetion on the Library addition can 
begin. They are to be allowed use of 
the Itudtnt lot. IS compensation. 

- Photo by John Avery 

studont' from establishing I voling resi- to the bill because it disenfranchises stu. 
dEn~e in thair college communiti.s. dents. 

ne possibili ty of such a suit was made DantE:s said the students were hopeful 
known at a press conference called in that the bill would not make it out of 
Des Moines last Dec. 24 , by students committee. 

He Silld that if It did pass the HOUSl, 
representing the University, Iowa State the stud.ntl were prepered to take It to 
University, University of Northern Iowa co"l1. Dant.s said they would first seek 
ar,d Loras College. to fnjoln tha stat. from stopping anyone 

The students say they think the bill 'rom voting. 
WOuld violate ~heir right to vote under Alabama students are now seeking to 
bOlh the United States and Iowa consti· overturn restrictive voting laws in that 
tutions. sl;;te, said Dantes. 

Th. bill expressly prohibits students He said hc believed those students had 
from yol"ing in their college communities. a very good case and that he saw a 
if a student returns to his hom. town, strong parallel between the Iowa and 
he can be prohibited 'rom voting there Alabama bills. 
under Iowa law becauSf h. does not in. Proponents of the bill argue that Its 
tend to make that his perman.nt resl. purpose is to prevent fraud, such as stu-
dence. dents' voting twice, and to ke.p stud.nts 

from voting in a block. 
Servicemen considered '·temporary Cantes said, "If this bill passes the 

resi:ien(c" are also allegedly disenfran· ugislature and we take it to court, we 
chised by the bill. have ~ very good chance of overturning 

,!'he bill passed the Senate in 1969 and the bill." 

Court Cut Diver's Testimony 
That Ted's Delay Was Fcital 

EDGARTOWN, Mass. {A'! - Judge 
J"mes A. Boyle refused to allow testi
mt.I1Y that Mary Jo Kopechne might 
have been saved if Sen. Edward M. Ken
ncC:y had summoned help promptly, It 
hns been learned. 

The secret inquest in the secretary's 
dr;Rth ended Tl:ursday after 31" days of 
testimony. 

It was learned that Boyle refused to 
aUow skindiver John Farrar to testify 
to his opinion - expressed publicly 
earlier - that Miss Kopechne, 28, of 
Washington, D.C., might have been res· 
cll~d . 

}<'arrar was permitted to testify only 
to his role in recovering Miss Kopechne's 
body from Kennedy's submerged car on 
Chappaquiddick Island last July 19, a 
court house source said. 

Kennedy has said privately that he 
was distressed by continuing speculation, 
ba~ed largely on Farrar's public state
mer.ts, that the victim could have sur
vived in an air pocket in the car, and 
that thll senator's nine-hour delay in reo 
po. ting the accident was responsible for 
her death. 

Kennedy and his legal team had con
sidered Farrar's testimony the crucial 
print of the inquest, which had been 
s')ught ty Disl. Ally. Edmund S. Oinls 
to determine whether Miss Kopechne's 
death called for criminal proceedings. 

They thought Farrar's testimony would 
be a key factor in determining whether 
the death could be attributed to a viola-
1I;>n of law by Kennedy or by the two 
friends he said helped bim dive in vain 
for the body, Joseph F. Gargan and Paul 
S. Markham. 

The inquest now is entirely in the 
hands of Boyle, who must give his opin
ion on the testimony to the Superior 
Court. Boyle said he would study the 
inquest record and write his report 
"without due delay ," but even Kennedy 
lawyers who are hoping for an oorly 
release of the testimony estimate this 
will be a matter of weeks and perhaps 
a month or two. 

Slain Miner Buried 
WASHINGTON, Pa. (,fl - United 

Mine Workers union insurgent Joseph 
A. "Jock" Yablonski , his wife and 
daughter were burled Friday with a 
priest's parting words: "May peace 
come to the coal fields." 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles Owen 
Rice, called "labor priest," likened the 
murders to the assassinations of the 
Kennedy brothers and Dr. Martin Lu
ther King Jr. 
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Latin 
needs 

The t mted 'tate ~I!lIU Id evaluate 
its polich.' towllrd Latin ,\meriea and 
change Its goals. 

The principal change ~ho\lld he to 
stop the habitlllll wltrch of commu
nists under I'vcry tone and hush. 
Latin American politic are differrnt 
from AlI1l'rit-ali politk~ - and the 
Latitl ,\nlCrit1111 tOtllllll1nit partie ' Rte 

u. lIally compowd (If old nll'1l \\ ho 
are just a ,tabU hmmt as their 
right-wing {,()lIl1trrparts. 

Thl' Unlll'd 't,lt('S 'holiid look 
reali!.ticall} Jt whitt Iwlp l.atln mer
ita nr {~. Shollld \1 I' {"ontinllc to end 
large all1()lInt~ of arm 10 the e {'OlIn
tm's in order tu kr 'p t1wm fri{·ndly? 
Orhuuld we' Ix.'gin e\l['nding rredlt 
nd b\lppl~'ill/.( tl! t('c:IJnu\o ieal and 

educational ;mistanrc tht L a tin 
Amrri<'Km n!'\,d til deH·lup their own 
countrle? 

Tbe IwC'C1 for gidn~ the military 
large amuunts of arms i lu~ tlOh

ahlE'. tt' tlll'rl' dlln~l'r' to t\l~e mun
trir that :II(' ,n !(fl'ilt that they must 
have stmn~ na\ iI'S. Illany irts nnd the 
lat ~t vl'r~lon of th \I-Hr~ How Illanv 
takPOVE'L han' thc'rl' hf' n Iw ('11~
munisls? E\('I\ C(lstro h A' I~uch a 
caudillo as a l'l1ml11l1nl~t. 

It h tnlt' that if WI' dun't gile arms 
to th Layn AII1t'rillln mlUtlir. ' they 
WIll buy tli.,lU f1'llm otht'r Cf)l1l1trirs 
or from the t'omnllmi. t l'O\1ntr!t'~, 
FilII'. Ir Wt' an' in\('rf'~I('d III l\"('ping 
Latin .\IO('rltan militnry pl'rsonnel 
frif'l1dly with liS, II h: IlIIt provfdt' 
morr training sd\()ols Hnel I.'s~ anna
Illcnt ? 

Thl' militarv aid " IIllt what the 
countri ~ lie ~I now, Th('\ n d the 
e<.'ollomic Imislillll't' to c1.:"r1op tht'ir 
va t amount of 11Il1I.('d land, 

]n the past, \\1' hn\e !(il'l'n th~i1l 

IITtually notllln):( in aic\. Evcn in the 
Alliance for Prngl'l'~s. milch of "hat 
\\ t' !!al C' wa, III('reil loam rrom hAllls 
which tnuld ha\'(' lx-en 8{'(jUir d 
wlthollt tht' Alliant'c. 

Th ~(' l'OlIlltrir\ nrrd th .. t('Chnicsl 
assbtancl' IIr IIl1r .·IH~ill(,I'!'S and Sl'lCIl

ti\t~ - \I h\' {"lid th!' U. ,[lilY den
tists ltl1f1 (,11~ilH'N tn!!11 to mlilltries 
for (llll' ~ I'ar to work nn prohll.'lm? 

They 1H't'(1 I~l(' aid nr 11m rrroits, 
rh(' l.S, is ClIll' of th,. f(·w l'Ol1lllrlt'~ 

capahll> IIr r\f('nd/II~ 11i{' t,!'{'tlit to the 
capital Ih('\ tutll1tric:' Ilrcd to de
,elop. 

Th othrr collntric. whit'h hav!" this 
('ap' hilit~ ilrr thr Europ(·an countril's. 
whit'h Itre t'xtl'l1ding eft'tiil to the 
-\frit'lli nations. The Llltfn Amrrican 
countrit' lle('d Ihp U,S, l'I'edit, as 
forrnt'r Prnll'jan Presldrnt F~rnando 
BE'laundo-Terrv pointed (Jut in a 
pel.'ch at th~ nlvrrsity Thursday 

night. 

nd when our corporations In"e t 
in Latin \mrrita, the ovcrn
ment t'I'Iuld ('nl'Ouragc l'Orporat fiscal 
r pOll Ibillty - not taklng too much 
of the profit Ollt of the l'Ountry, 

If th(' e step Rrr Instituted. perhaps 
the! ,. can hrlp the Latin AmE'rican 
de\' lop rc!c\ions such a~ the eastern 
slope or the Andcs and the Amazon 
n\' r vallt'y, 

And uur aid should he e).tcnded to 

both civilian and military regimes 
which 8rc HOl ESTLY inlerested in 
helping their l~Jl1ntrylJ1en achieve this 
progre s, 

To continue to ignore Latin Amer
ica will cost us dearly. The U,S. was 
\ iIIing to l'Omrnit ma ~ive amounts 
of m nand mon!'y 10 A ia hecause of 
a f('put(,d c1angl'r - but Latin Amer
ica U just RCro the ~Ie\jcan bor
der. And unfriendly people at the 
Rio Crande is much closer than un
friendly people in Saigon. 

- Larry Chandler 

Destroying 
beauty 

To ,''' I!dltor: 
A natural beauty ~pot on University 

grounds, just west of the new field 
house • 50 year-old oaks and redbud 
trees in a shallow ravine - a balm for 
the eye In any weal.her. 

Enter the bulldozers. No one heard the 
trees scream, Now a flat expanse of raw 
earth, MoUve - , - a few more feel of 
parking space, And the Unive rsity the 
custodian or cultural values. 

Ii. MAcL •• n 
U.rrn... .t""'t) 
n OIlYl Ct. 
low. City 

'Th£l1)olly Iowan 
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Sad songs for 
a lost land 

STEVEN ERHART 
Oi.patch NlWS Inc, 

HUE, SOUTH VIETNAM - During 
part of the baltle of Hue, Trinh Cong 
Son, 28-year-old Vietnamese folkSinger 
and composer, at in hI. hou e and 
watched the orth Vietnamese army 
soldiers move through his garden, 

After living with other refugees in a 
dark. dank room for a month watching 
the discovery of masS graves, the 
bombing of the citadel: the dying and 
the dead, he wrote One 01 his most mov
ing songs, 
"Co, pses in riven 

In paddies shiver, 
On .tt roofs lit, 
On .tr"'. lurned Iwry, 

Corpses side by side 
Under bridges hide, 

At corners they climb 
B,nealh rows of pines, 

Corp"" bony signs, 
Bushes design, 

On pav.m.nls they shin., 
On roads ripped by min.'," 
This song spoke for the soul or the 

Vietnamese people after the Tet orren-
8lve, Trinh Cong Son I~ B popular com
poser, is respected by the Vietnamese 
people· peclally the students - be
caUse hl~ music combtnes the plaIntive 
~erlou5 moods 01 ancient Vietnam with 
the newer rhythm~ of the West. 

TM lyrics of his songs are similar to 
Ca nao, Vietnamese folk poetry dating 
back more than a thousand years, which 
is full of Taoist influence, and nature 
Imagery and which uses simple, con
crete words. 

Trinh Cong Son has already published 
three books of folksongs and will soon 
publl~h a new book, "After the Cease 
fire." Before the Tet offensive. Son gave 
concerts at universities, when there was 
still a certain amollnt of freedom for 
stUdents. Since March of this vear how
ever all of his songs, records -and tape 
recordings have been banned by the gov
ernment because they are anti - war, 

The following was one of his fir 5 t 
songs banned by the government: 
"A lon9 day of sorrow 
HIS toml to Vietnam 

On , fl.td of rid slashes 
FHds .n OX without grau 

A long day of sorrow 
H .. coml to VI.'nlm 

o.wn our (old y.llow .kin 
T .. " hlv. flown without end 

Long day. of anguish 
Nights rl/mbllng with bombs 

Hive left men apl1rt 
With hal. in their hutts 

A I'ng d.y of sorrow 
Now children .11 hive grown 

TIlt old m.n .it .Ione 
W.iting's turned them to ston •• 

TWenty Ylars havi PIiSed. 
o.. ,.ir'l fi lled our hurls 

y.llow .kln Is In . hr.d. 
On the forgotten d .. d." 
When he comes to Saigon, Son stays 

In an old building behind the Vietnam
ese Young Painter's Association on Le 
Thanh Tong street. His room has thre2 
cement w811s and one or plywood. A par
achute hangs from the ceiling; there is 
a bare wood tabte , two cots, a big wood 
bed, a cupboard with worn lin pols and 

FRANKlY SPEAKING 

.. 
STIJDENT 
PARKING 
RAMP 

some dark bollies. Light comes from an 
open window, one thin fluorescent tube 
and a round bulb covered with a paper 
bag. 

"I was born In the central highlands 
01 Vietnam ," Trinh Cong Son says. He 
speaks quietly and Intenly, " I never 
allended music classes. I am self taught. 
In Hue, Saigon or in Dalat, I live to 
compose music." 

He took a degree in philosophy at the 
Lycee Chaseloup Laubat in Saigon, His 
lather is dead, and the rest oC his fal11-
i1y - hl~ mother, two brolhers and five 
younger sisters - is in Hue. 

He has remained in Hue to work on 
his new book of songs. "I like to com
pose in Hue ," he smiled sadly, "be
cau~e, even though our city ha! been 
destroyed. it is very quiet. Jl is not 
noisy and dusty like Saigon. 

"Now. all my Inspiration comes from 
the real face of war, The words and 
music have been formed by the sadness 
I have seen," 

As he "Ings and plays Ihe guitar, the 
af'ernoon monsoon rain beJ[ins. A few 
friends come in and sit listening, 

"What I fear most for my fatherland," 
he says, "is Jf it becomes a slave na· 
tion, and that the Vietnamese people wilt 
be cut from the roots or their true col
or. Next, what I fear most is that all 
social classes will be separated from 
~ach other because o( hatreds and Jeal. 
ousles." 

.. Alter the war," Son continues, "what 
I fear Is the beginning of another war. 
And thus, I: s very difficult to dream of 
peace and reunification being carried 
out in our homeland. 

"I think that my songs arc not loved 
by the government," he begins shyly. 
"The reason is that my sones pleRd 
about the suffering of war, and thus my 
songs are contrary to the government's 
line." 

His love songs, however, and songs 
like "A Mother's Fate" arc played on 
the Vietnamese radio stations every 
dav , and tn every coffee shop it is pos
sible to hear : (This was before the gov
ernment enacted a ban on all 01 TCS's 
works) 
A thol/.lnd y •• ra of Chlnt •• 
r.lgn 

A hundred y.ars of Fr.nch 
dom.ln 

Tw.nty yurt of civil w.r 
I pu. to you I mothlr'. f"1 

A lid VI.tnlm I, • moth.r. f. t •• 
A thoullnd y .. rt of Chin ••• 
r.llln 

A hundr.d yUrt of Fr.nch 
dom.ln 

TWlnty yurt of Civil w.r 
A moth.r'. f.It, • h .. p of bon .. 
A moth.r'. f.tt, It hill of 
tomb., 
"I have not yet had an opportunity 

to hear many American fotksingers. I 
have a tape of Joan Baez, and I like 
her because her voice carries within 
it the sad echo of the Or len!." 

After another song, he says, "When 
I write these songs speak.ing or the si· 
tuatlon, as weil liS the ~ad fate of the 
Viet name e people, t dream that my 
songs will gather together the ' people 
of the same fate to sit near each other 

Night of My Horizon 

"Th. night of my horizon hung gllll.rlng .far wllh darkn", ' 
draped about me except for distant stars, Following a rivlr, 
blyond the winter's p.t., I carved mysetf I vilion 0/ new 
men and their trails. I would travet w.atw.rd, or pt,h.p, 
be southern bound, until anoth.r', dr .. ming of , n.w home 
would be found." "Martin St, Lawrenc.," by P.',r Woutf., 

- Photo by John Av.ry 
---------- - --------

Jolliffe, Refutes Irregularity ' 
In U I Travel Expense Bi lls . 

Elwin T, Jolliffe, University I ments Ibout travet eXpllndi. try," he said. I fie added that the unlversi) 
~lce president !o.r bUSiness and tures, and ,four r,ecommenda. Jolliffe also said that different allows firsklass air travel. bul 
fmance, sard F nday that the tlons,' Jolliffe said, mileage figures are sometimes only when the traveler signs I· 
state .auditor's ?ffice did not aI- I "The re~ommendations of the reported lor trips to the same statement claiming that touris 
lege Irregulantles ~n UniverSIty report relate solely to s 0 m e place, but that the~e are. ae- class was not"available, He saij 
travel expense vouchers, I interpretations o( our r~gula- counted for ,by d! I f e I: I,n g t?cre were very, very few 

Jolliffe's remarks were made tlons. The report was not critlc- amounts of mtra-clty drIVing. fIrst class fares paid. 
Friday in reply to criticism a al or the University :>11 grounds §§§~~g§~:...==:=:;:~~§§§~~~~~§ 
8tate auditor's report leveled lof failure to comply with regu-
Thursday against University lations. C d td 
travel expense procedures, The state auditor's report said a n I a tes 

"A, pert of • routine, d.· that: 
t,il.d audit of the University • F'rst class air travel Is C 
flsc.1 oper.tions," Jolliff. heing' used instead of tounst Ommen(J. 
s.aid, "the state auditor's of- class as rcquired by the Univer- I 
'Ice made .Ix glneral com· Elty regulations, without ade- Editor's Not. _ The r_ce on proposed a comprehensh1 

leltidalive program, but t~ 
Democralic - eontroflcd Con· 
gress ha not acted. !)emocr., 
tic leadership in the Hou,e a 
Rcpre cntaUvcs has stymicl 
Congresslonal reform legisla 
tion for over three years, 

quate explanation, for the 1st Oi~trict Congres. I ' The regut.tion for r.lm· sionat 5 .. t is underway and 

Campus 
Notes 

bur.ement of expense for use Th. Daily low.n will tun can· 

I 
of an employe's person.t aulo· didatu Commenl under which 
mobile is being interpreted Ihe edilors will excepl candi· 
In a "very broad manner." dates' statemenls and opin· 

I' • There is a wide variance in ions from their press releases, 
mileage from Iowa City to other SCHWENGEL o \' e r h a u I of Con~resslona 

machinery is badly nceded." EDUCATION WIVES points in Iowa such as Cedar Conwes 'man Fred Schwen· 
Schwengel announcrd Frida; 

the appointment of ,Irs, !lie. 
ard (Louise) Larew of rO~1 • 

City 3S Johnson County ct 

The Education Wives will Rapids, Waterloo, Des Moines gel criticized the record of the 
m.cet at 6. p.m. Monday in the I and Davenport. ,;[ l~ :c" 
Fltst National Bank Recrea- ! • There is a wide variance in . ,~ 
tion Room, Towncres~ shop-Ilhe charges for meals and lod~· 
ping center, 1Jl7 Wilham SI. ing as well as for tips and tIli - , chairman or Ihl' Schwengel ((I 

Conl(l'c5s Committee. Or, Gladvs Jenkins, an Iowa cellan~ous expenses, 
City psychologist, will speak on • The University will adv· 
"Education for. Your Pre -, ance. money for trivel In 
schooler," amounts as low as $10 and up 

• •• to and exceeding $1,000. 
MATH WIVES MEETING • The regulations referring to 

Math Wives will meet at 8 excessive charges [or meals 
p.m, Tuesdav at the home of I and lodging, which states that 
Mrs , Lloyd Knowlcr, 207 Golf· they will be allowed only when I 
view Dr. I satl5f~ctorily explained, ls gen- I 

• •• I crallv ignored, I 

ALPHA PHt OMEGA "Variations do exist In the 
Activation ceremonies for AI- amounts claimed by given in

pha Phi Omega - the co1\cgc dlvlduals for like items such as 
organization affiliated with the hotel accommodations and 

Mrs. Lar.w, former co
(hairman of the Johnson 
County RlY for Governor 
Committee, serves as Chair, 
m.n of the Spelk,rs Bureau l 
for the low. Division 01 Iht 
United N.tion, A",ei.tion, 
A. (0 • ch.irm.n of t h , 
Schwenge' Commi"", • h, 
wilt wDrk with Earl Yod,r 
who was .nnoun,.d .. rli.r .. 
county (ha irm n of the (1m, 

paign committ". 

Boy Scouts - will be held at , meals," Jolliffe said. . 
7 p,m. Su,day In the Union "This 1. becault th.rl .rl Speakmg to, the Keokuk ~ 
Lucas Dodge 'Room. Hawkeye I actual variations In su(h cosh CONGRESSMAN SCHWENGEL tary. Club 1hur 'day no o,n 

STANL&Y 

photos will be taken, In different part, of the coun. I Davl,d Stanley of \luscaltJ1 • 
" -- first session of the gist Con predIcted, "A new concern~ 

C B d G· $2 gress and said Thursday at a majority of Americans will 11 ounty oar · Ives 500 Davenport coffee that the II strong force for better gOI 
I I ciccI ion of a Republican Con- I cmment and responSIble chant . 

T F · h M lO b k gress this year is es ential for es In the 1970 . o 19 teas es ut rea th~ adoption of the Nixon legis- "The qui" m.jorlly .f tht 
lahve program, '60s is b.coming the con(ll'll' 

The Johnson County Board of I set an expected epidemic of 
Supervisors allocated $2,000 RubeUa this year and next 
Friday to help finance a vaccln- year.' I 
allan clinic against Rubella Children arc being vacdnat-
(German measles). ed to reduce the pool of car-

Board Chairman Ralph Pry- rlers because pregnant women 
bll said that the Board hopes are then less likely to contact 
cities and towns in the county the disease. Children born of 
also wlfl contrlbute toward the women who have had Rubella 
$10,000 goal. during their pregnancy are Iike-

The cli~ic, for approximate· Iy to be bor, with birth defects, 
Iy 14,000 chijdren, Is scheduled and the va,eine is not safe duro 
to be held Feb, 23 and 24 to off- Ing pregnancy, 

Schwengtl said, "Th. rt. .d majority of the '70., Mort 
cord of the first session of the Am.ricans .rt gelling In, 
915t C~ngre.. ctearly shqw, voJv.d in problem IOlvi"t 
why a Republic.n Congress Is and art dem.nding • mo .. 
nttded, Th. DemO(,.", who Iff.cliv. Congr.ss. 
are now in thl majority, lit "Conr,re. I11U f look ahead 
on its hands, leaving many face tough problems and 18k! 
malor Administration propos' I p'~itlv IIction Inst ad of driff 
III. on th. back burner, Ing until we have ames' on our 
.. Anti - crime legislation 1 / hand. Congre mu, t ct prior' 4 

a good example. Pre ident Nix· illes and work harder." 

Rachel/, Griffith fo Perform I 
The Daily Iowan 

'ubUshed by lIud.nl Puill •• 
I Ion., Inc,. C.~munlttll.ns ce .. 
Itr, Owe Clh, low'l dilly utepl 
IvndIY •. MondIY', ,,"1 h04l4e" 'Old S h /' 81 T· h ;~~.::: ::v '~~':~dlf~I"~ .. hO~::IY'~ , C 00 ues on Ig t I ~~~:~. 2t~r::t~~f1C:, "~o~~~: .. CI~ 
Th. DOily low,,, 1. "rlll.n ... 

• dUrn h \url,nl, 01 Che \Jill'" 
Yank Rachell and ShIrley cording arUst. When he moved I the Newport Folk Fesllv.I, lIy 01 IOWI Opinion ... P' .... dJ lh. -dUorl.1 ,nlurnn, nr the p. 

Griffith , two old·Ume bluesmen to Indianapolis during that the Memphis Country BlutS ire ,h ... 01 lh. ,,,"m 
from the South, will perform at city's heydny as a blues center 1 Festiv.1 and man other. Th. AsI.eI.ltO P .. II 1 ont1l1t4 
8:3Q tonight in Macbride Audl- In the late 20s, he became. y t" n ••• du I, u. In ••• pubIlCl 

G f[lth d I) h II Id t tI"n ill 10.,.1, ... n.I.1I AI' n. torlum. friendly with Leroy Carr and .n An ,ac e ,reg rn s nnd dl'p.l,he •. 
This will be thclr second per- Scrapper Blackwell and ab orb- of Indianapolis and long·lIme.' "'",I pilon R.I .. , By 

formance at the University - cd their 1 y ric al "lonesome friends, did a concert lour to· ~fr~~:'~"';;" '~o! rJ,' lr.~:~ l.:\onl 
last May their gUitar, mandolin sound" Into his music, gether ill 1967 which took them ~~ 1iI~~lnl~~·"~~~n·{h~~~ 
and vocal renditions or the early Rachell grew up n,. r to New York, Washington n n d I $3111 
country blues were presented in Brownsville, T.nn., and in· 01.1 331",,,, "Olil noon 10 
a program at the Museum of herited many Southern folk Philadelphia. nllhl 10 rep,,, In... tt.n" 

I1nllnrrm"nt~ In Tlu! Dilly 
Art. tred ilions - old time (Ountry ~:rtlintl.1 ocn ..... re In Ih 

The concert Is sponsored by d. nce music, ragtim., btues PLEADS GUtL TY TO ALARM nit 11011. (',nl.r 

the Union Board and Student ilnd eventually the Memphis Jameb R Anidson. A2, nl'5 I ,,,?~·'p!~.~'t~/, ~,0U ad;:. 
Senate, Titkets are 50 cents lug band slyle, H. begin reo rnl I Will be mort. 
.nd will hi ,vl it, blt .t thl cording in 1927 lind over thl Mohc, plead d guilty to 8 :,1lt,:II,~",l,h •• J~~~ . 
door. y.ars cut many cllsslc blues charge o( selling a [al~c fire dlY Ihrou~h .,Ida 
Both men are blues musicians records on hi s own, with such alarm and \Va~ fined 50, Thur· Trrr It •• , B.ard 
f h Id h I I rat!tllb. 111('1 ,1 lIIob 

o teo se 00. As a boy In partners •• the orlgln. 1 "$on· day, PlIO "u,tln, t\3h· 
MissiSSippi , Griffith learned the ny Boy" WIIII.mlon • n d r.,nl Fh.lkh, ; 

A 'ct ' I d 0 William l' "'~I.'·hl. n.n •• d,'.nl 
Della or "levee cllmp" style "Sleepy" John E. t." R.Cently rVI on wa arl es e CC, "'m,nrnlr, W1JI1im J 

II f II I I · t 11'11 ot Journ.I,<m: 1 "n. nAvl' from masters such as Tommy h. h.s toured Europe 'II I th O ow ng an a at m 8 I', nl'''1 0/ Polill •• 1 11' .nc.: 
Johnson, t h e early Victor re- SI"py John .nd performed at crest Dormitory. 8;;;:r \y, Fmll, &.hool 0/ 
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Proposed Ordinance to Rule 
City, Meeting Times, Places 

Want Ad Rates 
One Oay .. , " " " ISc a Word 
Two Oaya 18c a Word ' 

three Days lee , Word 1 

DAIL1· 

IOWAN An ordinance de~lgn~d to bttn crltlclted for mltting Ion nf the Municipal Code that Fiv. Days 23c , Wo" 
provide tighter control on .1 Irregul.r tlmel and places. I rl'('luires ali meetings of board Ten DaYI 2ge , Word 
meeting times and pi pel'S of The H 0 U s I 11 g Commission and cummi~sinns to be held in On. MontI- . SSe. Word 
city boards and commiSSions , u~ually meets at 8: 30 a.m . every the Council Chambers of the I Minimum Ad 10 Words I I I 
has received Its first 01 thre~ Wednesday morning either In Civic Cpnter has not been en· C:LASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ! ----P-E-RS-O-N-A-L--- - ROOMS FOR RENT __ L_O_s_T_A_"'_'O_FO_U_N_D __ 
readings at a City Council the Civic Center or the Recre· fnrced bccau~e of the " Imprac. 0 ,----------- ---- ------ne I sertio M th $1 Oft ROOM avail bl I dl t I Kil LOST - Black notebook with yel· I'!XPI'!RIENC1!:D. .ccur~tt. eleclrlc 

fYPINa SER'JlCE 

meeting, alion Center. Jerry Sle~ , corres. ticality" of having the Coun:i1 n n a on .... DALE _ Bowor. 01 sl.cp"alklng chon prlvlfe,~., rr:..~:he~.3r~er . i. low lolder Inside It EPB. Re- Iypewrlter, M8nu..,rlptl, lhe..,~ 
The ordinance read at Tues. pondlng student Iowa City and Chambers available at times Five Insertions , Month $1.60 I lel.·.leale .. mln l·Coal luck. Dut' l U Mon" Wed" FrI, 338·2282. 421 N. ward. 351·7493. (.14 term plperl, 338-807'. 2·IOR\,O 

d 
' ' h II " T I rt ' M h $1.5 .he... J.t0 Gilbert 2·10 

ay s meeting, states t at a other students have criticized when t he commissions can en nit Ions, onl • ELECTROLYSIS (permanent hair --' -. I WESTSIDE - El ect ric typewriter 
II f b d d th Co i I [ tl t

il R ' Sit· ATT1IACTIVE .In,le room for CHILD CARE wllh earbon ribbon. Experienced. 
!nee ngs 0 oar s an com· e mm S5 on or mee ng at mee . I 'Ret., fftr each Column In'h ' 22~~nJ?v~I' I IY ~Il a ~nll 33ls':;~~' f,lrls. Prlvale enlrance. 337·V084 Betty Voyce. 338-1i1M. z.g 
missions shall be held in pub· that time. Thc~ say thot low.in. The new ordinance would per. . . owa y. a . J.IIj . • 1 er 5:30. 1·20 WANT:I'!D • girl to IIv. In: Room, ELECTRIC typewriter - experl-
lie buildings and In rooms or come people, especially those mit boards (md c.lmmlsslons to PHONE 337·4191 I FURNISHED .In,l. room. men. 337. board. laundry In «Iurn {or eaced. Please cIIL Mrs. Rounce· 
chambers designated by a mao with small children, are In ef- meet In other public buildings 1__ MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS -.!819. 2·V ~I~ .. ~:~ p~~~~r .~t~~Fn, B:::e~e~~~ vllle, 338-4709. 2-1 A R. 
Jorlty vote of members of the feet prevented (!'Om attending and thus would make it possible --- GIBSON SG -TV solid body elec- L~~G!t ·1~: I·G;:g:::.~It;lu::~~lo~ 35l-1891, tvenlna', 1·14 EL~~:Rl~nrf~:~!~r Ph~:rt ~:: 
commission The ordinance 1 meetings that aHect their weI. for them to comply with the MOO 0 • trle, SI50, or olfer; Beil Ind How· mile. 338-8989. 1·24 WANTED babysitter my home 7,39- Chri.lner, 331·8138. 2·5A8 

I 
• h d M ., I Cd H h d ISSISSIPPI ell 8mm movie '30, or orrer. 351' 1- 5:30 Tu ••.• Thu rs. Ind 811. l or -----

a so stresses t at boar s or fare because they have to get ut1Jclpa 0 e, ono an sai . ~ JE SINGLE double - lemlle. clo.e In, Iwo chUdren. Call 338-2:592. 1.16
1 

JERRY NYALL. Electric rBM 'l'»p-
commissions will have meet. their children ready for school. A section in the pro paled FOLK GUITAR · Goya, nylon string. II,M _ cook In,. 338-4647. .2! BAB- Y-SIT'l'ING . E .. t side. Reliable In, Service. Phone 838-1330. Z.3A11 

I t I I h d I d I R R be t W I h h I dl d II 
Exeellenl condlllon. Virginia Pax· QUIET retreat for men Ihared a.nd experlenctd. Have ,,'ercnee •. 

tervals always at the sam e or the Commission , has said that meetln9~ stat.s, "A.ny Baird tn, »0. Bob 338-11'3, 35 1·8288. HU fPTY DU~fPTY Nurs;;:;Sch;;i PI~::,rlt.Wen~. P~:~~~~n:sa. term 
ngs a regu ar y sc e u e n'

l 
ev, 0 re s, carman or n.nce .. n9 with ,IOled W h 0

1 
te P rote st ton. 337·21M. 1·\5 Irl,erltor bllh. Furnished. el;e~ 337·3411 . 1·13 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, the.el, 

time and place. The tlmeft and the Commission meets when Its or Commission may hold a APARTMENTS FOR RENT SINGLE AND double, men. Close offers a pre·school program for 2·3AR 
places of these regular meet· members can be present. closed meeting by affirmative Hit 5 h I In, .vaUabl. loon. DIal 351·3355. day tare chil dren II compeUti v. - ---a S C 00 THREE room. clean, qu iet Ipart· 2-VA.R. ratu. 615 S. Capitol Slreet. Dial BE'ITE TIJOMPSON - Eleetrle car· 
ings are to be filed in adva nce "I told the mayor when I was vote of two·thlrd~ of its memo ment. 3 adult.. Dial 337.3265. - -- - 337·3842. 1·IOt/n bon ribbon, 10 years experience. 

h 
' 0 PLEASANT living quart... for 331J.5MO. Z.3 

of t e mectmgs in the office appointed tllat I would not be bers present, when necessary 1·2 irldulte women be,lnnlng aecond WANTED - Part·tlme blbysltUng 
of the City Clerk and will be able to serve if the meetings to prevent irrepar,ble and JACKSON, Miss. 1M - White FEMALE GRAD atudelll ~ ~:~ee'lO;::in"f w~~~J:~~~d33~oa~~t 1~~ Hours arranged. Pbon. 388-5030. I ELECTRIC TYPING - edlUn" U· '1 hI ( ' ,. b boycotts aimed at newly deseg. apartmenl. Phone 351-1847. ' Ifn perlellce. CIII 338-1847. 2-3l!n 
aval a e or tnspeCllon yany- were held In the evening." needless injury to Ihe repu· 1 2·IOtfn SUBLEA E approved ,Iris doubl.. 1 A E- SHANK- mM- ---
one. Welsh said that h~ has too lation of an individual whose fe.gated Mississ ippi school dis. , SUBLET fu-rnlshtd Lok .. lde ef. Cooking prlvileie •. CIII 338-2839. WANTED ~~~bon ribbon: Gr.ek ~;~g~~~ e~ 

City Attorn.)" Jay Honoh,n many evenIng me.tings r.lal. employment or discharge is tncts closed schools In one fl el.ney, .econd I!CmC$ler. ,12:j. ),[1 peri.nced, accural •• 337·~18. 
Mid Frid,y the ordlnanc. tel to hll church to b. able to undtl· consideration or to pre. county Friday. I Bua .erYlce. 338·8177. 1-2.'1 1 SINGLE .oom wllh cookln,. Blick', INEXPEN IVE .kl 1101... bool., 1·27RC 

Q 
. t N ' h I FEMALE ,rad - left pollllrolly - Gasllghl VlIlallc. 422 Brown SI. 2-8 1 ladl •• l17.e 6-7, shoea for begin. ELECTR IC - carbon ribbon, ., .. cr· 

"m. ,bout partly becaull of h a ve Housing Commission vent premature disclosure of um on aplcr, sc 00 super· needs roomm8te Two bedroom - - nero 35H78L J.l6 leneed. 1'''C5, tern •• , elc. ~lrI . 
complelntl .bout thl Hous. m.etings then. information which the law of intend2nt in Covington County, , . • partmenl. 331 .272£. 1·14 AlriJ!\03~:~2~~r ,1,1 , near clm~~3si WANTED _ lemole dl~ r';;' Harney 33/-5~3. 1·26RC 
iIIII Commission, which has Honohan added that a proviso Iowa allow. to be kopt confi. ordered the five schools operat· SUBLET one bedroom furnl.hed ,. -- .harp nilly new band. Call R57· I.O .M. Selectric. CArbon ribbon • We.1 side. Prefer gradualr <ou IIIOOM \lanled, IIlrl graduate. Will 2703. 1·14 Term papen. leller., .hort papers. 

dentlal, or lor some other ex. It1g to close at 9 a.m . because pie or 2 grad women. $110.00. 338 share. call collcel 1·89;'8782 1·15 - 337·7565. 1·27AR 

Birthday 
Greeting 

Prelldent Nixon holds the 
blrrhdlY gr •• ting h. r.ceived 
It tht Whit. House from his 
st.ff - • front pagt of The 
WlShington Star for Jan. 9, 
1913 - his birthday 57 years 
'110. - AP Wirephoto 

ceptional reason. compelling of " low attendance ." 3396 alter 10 A.M. 1·20 I MALE graduale Ituden t . room, $500· $800 Monthly ELECTRIC, f .. l, accurlle. expen· 
h t 'd Ih 1 FEMALE to Shat c two bed,'oom and board Ihro",h May, Medical enced. re •• onlble. Jane Snow .. .,a. 

enoug 0 overn e e gener· The schools have been the tar. {urnlahed. No pels allowed. ,35t f'rBlernlty. 337·3168 evenIngs. 2·7 nalse Small Laborltory·bre.dlnj( 6472. 1·lOlln 
I bl

' I' • f f .Iock for us. We .upply equtp-
a pu Ie: po ICY In avor 0 get of a two.day boycott by the 8900_ evenln,.. 2·10 SINGLE room lor ,Irl. Kltchenelle ment. breeders, Ind In.tr"c· 
public me"tings." . white Committee for Local FEMALE roomm.~e 10 .hare large prtvll elles. 545. monthly. 337·2447 Uono. M~~~hY~' N~~~sP;:&C~~'4Irl~';.0~ 
The pro po se d ordinance C til Ed r S h I f two bedroom. Feb. 1. Conlvllle after 5 p.m. 2·7Un ILLINOIS RIiSiiARtH FARMS, Slale Bank BulldlnR· 337·2658. 1·9AR 

t t 
"N B d C • I on ro 0 uca 1011. C 00 0 . , 351.343t 1·20 AVAILABLL' FL' B. 1, .Inile mc,'. nipi. IC .. I, BVT'J " "' EI S a es, 0 oar or omml5- f' . I 'd th t d . ~ ~ 8 I ~ '1' ,HOMPSON - eClrlc, · h' ICla s sal ey exppc e In· FEMALE roommale wanted 10 Private refrlgentur, cookh,. prh · .. rlngton, Ilinoll 60010. earbon ri bbon, 10 yean .. perl· 

slon S al\ establish a regular or creased attendance w hen share furnished apartment Call Ueges. Walking dl8tance. 337·9038. 2·7 cnee . 338·~. 12·20((n 
general practice or pattern of schoolS reopen Monday 351-6315. 1·23 WOMEN - IpprOHd. '" larg. 
holdinl{ closed sessions." . . MODERN one bedroom. lurnl,hed double. Cooking prlvlle,es, "'olk· 

EL",,'TRIC - e .. bon ribbon, ex· 
perlenced, then., t.rm~. etc. Mu. 

Harney 337·SH3. 12·14RC "This Isn't a closed meeting County school officials said ' CoralvUle. February 1. 3514411 aC' In, dlslBnce. 351.9192. 1·17 WANTED . tel' 5. [.17 - • 
ordinance and is~'t intended to only 140 pupils of the expected SINGLE • Inale, elole In. 33 .. 871V TYPING - THESES, short paper., 

h d 
775 t d! I t th FEMALE wanled to share Seville evenings. ~& elc. Experienced. Phone 337. 

be," Hono an sal . repor e or c asses a e Ipartmcnt Phone 351·7498. 1·17 SINGLE .oom with cookln •. Blick', 3643 evonlni" weebnds. 12·6AR 
12.grade school In Seminary AVAILABLE t'ebruary I We.1 G.IIl,hl VUlI.e. 422 Brown Sl. Full Tim. Woman Book· 

HEARINGS BOYCOTTED Friday. None of the 30 to 40 Br,"ch-t lwo-bedroom aparlmenl HUn k.tper. Prtfer somt experi. WHO DOE~ IT? 
hi 

lurnlshed or unCurnlshed, e.rpeted I -------.------CAMBRIDGE, Mass. IA'I _ w tes assigned to the former· IIvln,room Prefer , .. dulle mar ___ . ________ enet but c.n train. Call 338, 

rhirty • six Harvard blacks sliid Iy all·black elementary schools · ~:~t8.lt8'..~~r~58. Call Tower Apr~117 PETS 1151 for appointment, Hi~~u.,TAJ;e~~~D a~\~m H~II~~~~lI~~;: 
Friday that they will not report at Collins was In school Fri· I - t747. 2-8 

f 
d ' FAMILY- lake over aparlment or SILVER FRENCH AKC Reilitered IRW -

!o a series 0 disciplinary hear- ay mornmg, they said . About roommate Lo share 4', room, t\\O Poodles for ale. 338·2733, 11 a.m. K AN DlAPEP. RENTAL SERVICE by New 
ngs that bemn Monday regard. hal£ of the 400 whites assigned bedroom apartment. _3~1.5959. _ L.1 71Io 8:30 p.m. 1·2711n Proce", Laundry. 313 S. Du· e' ~ - buque. Phone 337·9666 2-8 
ng their occupation of a Har. to the Mount Olive school were I MALE roommate wanled fQr IWo POODLES, AKC mlnlalure Aprlcol. FURNITURE 

bedroom Iplrtmel.1 ncar "am IIroomod show quality. three DRESSES mid", al.o Illt;:;U;;;-•. 
,ard building. in class. 1 pus. 338-7275. '1.10 month. 338·t670. _ I· L7 Experienced. \,Oall 3~1 ·3126. 

AIRLINER--;- AIRLINIR- • AIILINIR • AIRLI MALE · ahare furnished apartmenl I SlAMESE kittens, ehorolale, elgM ELECTRIC SHAVER • epalr.~ 
Close.ln second semesler, 8um: week,! houfIC tr,lned, champion AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE aervl .... Meyer'. Barber SbO~ . i ,. me r. Reasonable. CIII ~.~90!:... L.21 .tock. 3,1·2097. I·L4 1· 2AR 

_ i THUID GIRL wanled. Downlown I 1007 L' IREBIRD 3"6 I I f FLUNKING Math ur Ba.le suU,t· ~ , MOBILE HOME~ • ", "ny roo , les'. CIII Jan,1 ""9306. 1·17AII "It apartment. '55.00 monlhly. 338· I • slIowllrc.. 4 loeed IlIck. 35.000 0-

.. 5L46. H6

1 

miles. $1750. Call 353-4087. 1·16 lRONINGS _ Sh.dent bOYI and 
, • .. ONE BEDROOM complelely furnish. 100S BILTMORE IOx'O, Bon Alre glr:.. LOl8 Rochesler. Call 337· 

I ;
~ TON/TE l ed. AVlllable .econd semesler. Lodge. Available July. 35t·2705 al· 1964 CORVE'ITE. Exullent condi· 2824. 1·16AR 
_ III $115. ullHUe. InclUded except elee. ter 6. 1-10 lion. original owner. $2400 or 

t I It 3518428 - best orrer. 337·9751 _ L·23 I 'OR YOUR 
• r c y. - . 1·1 6 FOR REN1' - 10X60 Park E$lale ~ LISTENING PLEASURE 

IV ANTED female 10 'hare [urnloh. unfumlshed three bedroom. car· 1962 MERCURY Comet· !lood condl· 
, _ • ed aparllnenl. Counlry Club peled. ,VO plul 101 renl. J~I·4oo1 lion. $240., t961 Volvo $125. 853·5180 Fllhtr - Sony - M •• nlvox .. D ION YS OS ,. Place. $50. dep05it prepaId. Call 351'1 1·17 or 35 1·1807. [,)4 St .. tO Compontn" ! _ 8374. 1·21 11965 MUSTANG · exira clean. $79;. I 

e . , WANTED male roommalo to ~h.r~ MISC. FOR SALE Will lIn.nee J( nece •• ry . 388·5466. 
.. Hawkeye Courl Aparlment. 351 . 1·15 

• _ 7549. 1·21 SOFA.BED. Bcl~e. 82" x 40" op~n· '66 c·ro. 4 speed . Execlle"'. rondl. 
~ IS FOR I FEMALE 10 -hare o.e bedroom Cl r cd. ~ood condition. $50. 35J.8770 \lOll. Call 3~3·0847 2.6 1 
III nllhed Ipartment. 338-7478. ],)6 '68 PONTIAC Flreblt'd convertible. 

\,1\ ~. ' 
. -.. '.~ ' " '1 \ 

, .... ~ ( 01 

.~ (~l ~~ ;/iir" 
_ 111 1 . I , . Aller 5 p.m. 

I 
• MALE room male wanled Cor grad ' COLDSP01' Rel'rlj(e .. tor, 2 door. l·e· Phone 3311-0077 Mler 5. \·14 

D · & 0 k Crlgcrator sell·delrosllng, S130; - mUlic c mpany ,_ anel ng rl' n 'I ng • student. 35\06098 after 7 p.m. t-15 Holpol.nl dl,hwasher, cutting board '68 CUTLASS, 2·door hardtop . alt, 0 

'

''Ie '" FEMALE roommate wanled to h.re Lop, $.5. 3~1 ·7~2, I power .teerlng. vinyl roof , shlq', 217 SOUlh Clinton 337·2111 
~ _ one owner. $1 ,975. 351.8976. [,)7 low. City, Icw. 

expenses In nleo .partmenl lVest· KLII STEREO 24, .200; Sony 5" TV - - -- --- .---

• 
Ie 
III 
I -.. • -e 

•- , 'Ide location. Available Jan. 17. 351· $70.00; t'ramus Mandelln t30.oo; '69 BLUE Opel Kadelte under war· 
6310 .tler 5 p.m. H~ hanging phone boolh $25.00 ; Preslo ronlY. U,6oo. Phone 351.8062. J.l7 AT THE !: 2 MALE GRAD studen .. eek 8no. record culler 30.00; Juke bo • . h amps, speak en. 351-64L2. I·LO MOTORCYCLE Sales and Service 

I ter male to hare 3 bedroom fur· I _ Sutukl - NorIan dealer. Guar· lII i nloh.d houH. CIIl 338-9589, 2·7 TWO matchln, modern 'oCa5, anlee "ervlce cor all mkkeo Th. 
• SUBLEASE .eeolld .emesler Lake. drapes, Pholographlc enlor«er, Motorcycle ;\lnlo. 222 E. Pre nils. 

side eWcleney apartment. 3;1. VM lape recorder. lar,e corn plant , 351-5900. 1·21 
• 4582. J.l3 lolevlslon sta.nd . 351·V050. 1·21 _ 

'" SUBLET new furnished aile bed. 16" V·W MAGNA VOX TV. Walnut IGNITION =: room, Ilr condilioned. Near Unl. "8se. W teart. 353·1323. 1·14 CAR BUR ETORS 

• ver,lly Hospllal. 5144. UlIlJlle. In· RCA NEW Vista TV L9" ",reen GENE A C R 
.. eluded. Avall.ble nOw . 351·5676. 1·20 portable. Perfect condition. ,65.00 R T IU STA TERS 

AIRLINER 
AIRLINEI • AIRLINER • AIRLINER • AIRLI SUBLEASE, second ,em •• ler two I ur be't offer. CIU 338·8829. 1·14 Srill9' & Stratton Motor. 

b.dloom modern, {urnlshed. 351· AR TURNTABLE; Shure M44 Car. PYRAMID SERVICES 
-- -- 4298. 2·6 lrldge, 3 weeks old. '76.00. 338·6304 

FEMALE roommale wanted 1·13 621 S. ~ubuque Di.1 337·5723 
walklnl distance 10 Unlvtr.ILy MEN'S clolhl11l. SJze large-.hlrt. 

Hospital. 351·407' arter 4:30. J.I7 15-15',. Pant. 34 w. Inexpensive. ,------------. 
WANTED MALE ir.dultes. 351·7918. [.18 I NEEO MONEY 

lAONDA1 
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

DRYCLEA·NING 
PECIALS! 

I 
share 111'0 bedroom apartment. GREAT BOOKS oC Ihe Modern 

333·1923 or 337-2615. ].14 World completo, unu.ed ; Monree 
SUBLETI'ING Lakeside January aulomille calculalor; Imalt desk, 

15, effleleney, furnlohedl 81'0 chair, lamp. 351 ·3219. 1·]0 
townhouse unfurnished. 351·3951, 
338-9631. ANTIQUE Orlentat ru,s. Bilek'. 

Gasllghl Village. 422 Brown. 
AMANA large unlu l' nlsh~ 2·3AR 

bedroom. $90. Glrage, gls fur· MAYTAG WISher, B yea r. old, 01.1 
nace. 622·3711. I 14 338-920), 1.9lln 

dent managed. 351·8139. 2·6 T .• ·.N. JOE'S SKI SHOP 

I
MEN - ,Ingle. and doubles. kltch· 

en fa<lIIl1es. Close lo camllU., .tu· 

1.10 Ch ... 111 IS '''1 350h.p., por. 
f.tt tondllion. Allo I .. t.r VIti· 
tlon In Plorldl. lIotlr lutl.r, 3S1· 
flU. 

Motarcycllstslll 

Wln"r dlt.rlorilion , p,obl.m? 
Lit u. ItO,. th.t Ilk. In our 
hlltld W ... hOUII , 

LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

ALLIED VAN LINES 
LONG 01 TANCE MOVING 

A~ent 
BRUCE TRANS.·ER & STORAGE 

CO. 
CIlI IOWA CITY TRANSFER -
351-6101 For FU"lher InformlUon 

WEE]( LONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

l.cIWld , d 10 perf.cdoal 

If"''! 

,.Id.a DI DII 1\ ... .... 

10 South Dubuque St. 

331·4446 - OPEN from 

7 a .m. to 6 p.m. 

& 

Sport Co s 

59' EACH 

January 12, 13 and 14 

SLACKS 
TROUSERS 
SWEATERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 

Beautifully 
cleaned and 
preDed. 

, OnE 'HOUR 

'maRTlnIIIOO;', 
CERTIf'IES 

MDnday thru Saturday 

Mall Shopping Ctnttr 

351·9150 THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
~llru~mmm~mmW~llmlmIJI.!m~~~m:~lillll llllllllmllll'lmlllll'1II II lllmll lllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllml!lllllll~I"mlllml 'I II'lllllllllmlmmmll l~llllIliml~lllmmIWimlm~~mllm~llllllllllllllllmlllllllm~mm 

SUBLET 2 bedroom furn18hed apt. Hlgh • • t qUIlJly Ikls, bootl, 
, CoralvJlle. 437-3341 or 3~1-I931 . pol .. and Ictu •• rlts. Prtcilion 

1.13 mo"ntlng. USid equipmlnt for 
budge' skll". 

FEMALE 10 Ihart modern. furlll.h· Phon. 351 .81,. 
ed Ipllrtmcnl on bu. I1no. ore 

streel parking. Reasonable. 338·50.10. Rochtster Av,n"J East 

I~ ~::::::====::==::::::::: TWO FEMALES Immedillely to ,-
share unfu rnished ap8rLmcnt 

with one olher girl. Seville at>art. 
men u.. 351·6347. I· ~Ifn 

WESTHAM.PTON VIII'ie Townhous-
es ana >Ilarlmenls. 960 21 t Ave· 

nue. Coralville. Dial 337-5297. 1·9lfn 

SAI.E 

Saturday Afternoon 

620 N. Van Buren 

5",,/1 floulehold IIlml, hom. lur· 
nlshln.s, clolhln" oHitt chllr, 
t.p. ,.(order, much mOrt. Singl. Students Welcome! 

New Hlghrlse Apartments 
:~.n If you're under 21, you - I 
:on enloy Unlvl"ily·Appro •• d HELP WANTED 
,plrtmtnl living I Also, speclil 
'"'' for graduI't and a\' .. 21 BOARD CREW ;tudonts. Furnllhld, clrp.t,d, lor ~'raternlty. aec· ond seme. ler. IWO blocks from 
alr-conditionld - III utllitill campus. 337·2906. f.22 
plld. PLUS ye.. 'round Indoor 
pool, lIun" exertlse room. (lit· PART.TIME male help. 431 ru
loria, Ind grocery marl. Off· I wood. 333·7880. __ 1·13 
SlrOfI pirklng. Prlvlte bus, 3 
minutes to Old Copltol. JUlt NEED SOMEONE to help care tor 
$360.00 per Itmllt .. , conYln· cld .. ly mall, JIve 111 , Dr.c. 26 
lenl monthly r.nt plym'nts I through J"n. 3. 33704242. 1·9t111 
IVllllbl1 Itl mod.1 'P .. t","nt - --
., .. II 338·.70 •• 

Mayflower Ap.r'menll I 
,,10 No, Dubuq,, ~ St. 

-;- -I 
MAK[ IT A HABIT 

TO !lEAD 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY -

Interested in 

a job overseas? 
Ttl ehl~I , Journlll m. Communi· 
ty development, R8dlo-TV and 
I ... g. vorlely of olhe .. s avaUAble. 
S p 0 n so r, Include Nallonal 
Churches. InlormltJon at 205 D.y 
lulldln,. 

HELP WANTED 

COOKS ONLY 
Apply in perlon after 4 p.m. 

SHAKEY'S PIZZA 
On. block Wilt of Wardway on Hwy. 1 

Nomlnll thi... ,s.OO a month. , 
CIII lor _ttill •• 

Wait.-Thompson 

Transfer I Storage 

1221 Hlghllnd CI. 
lowl Clly, IOWI 
'hon. 331-S404 

MAHER BROS.

MAYFLOWER 
Locil and Lollg DI.lance Movln • . 

SlorR,e - Plckln, 
2470 S. Rlvl"ldt 

337-f'" 

WAITE· THOMPSON 
Tr.nsftr Ind Storlg' Co. 

1221 Highland CI. 3:ta.·\t04 
LOCAL . I_ONG DISTANCE 

~IOVING FAST CLAIM SERVICE 

A A.,"" ,,, @. Call : 
WIJlI.m R. P .. lon, 
Towncrut ShoppIng 

Ctnter 
P ••• 33..,417 UnVJANel. I . NORTH AMERJCAN VAN LINSS 

CIII for Fre. E:.tlmlll 

It Costs No More To 
Move With Professlonalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAl. AND I.ONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th St. East - Coralville - 351·1552 

"Move Safely With Safley· 
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He ks Seek 3-0 Record At Wisconsin-

10 a 
By OU~NE SWINTON 
Aut. Sports Editor 

• Key Clash Today 
his player5 in both lone and 
man·to·m.n defenses to com· 
pensate for a tough defense 
employed by the Badgers. 
"Wisconsin stresses defensive 

Big 10 lead with Illinois, and 
a win over the Badgers could 
put the Hawks all alnne at 

slart for the Hawkeyes. John I for semester tests after I h e 
John 'on (247) and Glenn Vid- game. The Hawks' next com· 
novic (14.~ ~ will be at the fO~- 1 petition is Jan. 24 in Iowa City 
ward poSItions, Chad Calabria . 

play and backl" ard ptay," 
Miller said Thursday. "Their 

P ROBAaLE STARTIIliG LIIliEUPS offense may not be clicking as l 
IOWA WISCONSIN 

Iowa's offen: ive firepJwer 
has played a major role in tWO 
Big 10 ba ke ball \lins (0 date, 
but the offen e will probabl~ 

(18.21 and Fred Brown (14.8) agamst non - conferenct foe 
a the guards and Ben Mc- Tennessee Tech. 
Gilmer (11.1) at center. In other Big 10 games to-

Senior DICk Jensen. wh o m day Northwestern (0-1) is at 
Miller credited with doing a Michigan Sca'e 0-0), Purdue 
"fine job defensively" against I 1-1\ is at Michigan (1·1) and 
All - America forward Rudy Indiana (0-2) is at Minnesota 
Tomjanovich in the Michigan (0-11 in a regionally televised 
game, will also see consider- game. 

John.on 16-11 F ,\dIm 16·6, well as they would like, bu. 
\'Idnoyle I~ I ~ 0I.rlfi.5, tb I 't b 
'leGllm., 16-7 1 (. Heor), '6-!' ne\'er e ess we won e scor· 
Calabrl. '1\.2, G 'herrncl '&-II mg as much against them." 
Brown .&-3 , Co Sano '6-3 '1 

TIIM Ind Plac.: 3;30 p.m , Madl, \\'isconsm is ~ overall and 
!Ion, WI • • 

Iro.de .. '" \1'0(' Oa .. nport . 0·2 in the Big 10. havmg drop-
WHO De .Ioln •• , WlIIT and KeRf: perl games to tJ·tle.contenders able action at center. 
Cf'dlf Rap Id.. . k:OTU Dubuqut". 
KXlC. feed; H." •• ) e "oll\ork. lJlinoi and Purdue. But the Brown and Johnson I re ORR PACES NHL STARS

hi:ting well above their over' NBW Y0RK 1M - Bnbby Orr, 
a" averages in Iowa's first Boston's brilliant young de
two Big 10 wins. Brown i5 frenseman, topped the ballot 
averaging 24.5 in the confer. r among a group of East Division 
ence and Johnson 31.0. ' standouts selected Friday for 
'1'he Hawks and the Badgers I the 23rd annual National Hock-

lake a back 'cat to dcfensive 
play in the Hawks' econd 
strahlht road game at Wiscon
sin today. Game time at Mad
ison I. 3:30 p.m. 

H.wkey. coach Ralph Mill· 
Ir has Itrlutci deftnse In 
practice thl, week, drilling 

The 
audible 
portable 

Badgers' Big 10 defen ive av
erage is only 82 points per 
game while Iowa in Its ,wo 
conference wins has given up 
93.5 points per game. 

On the other hand, the met only once last season with cy League All-Star Game. 
Hawks' offensive average in I I tbe conference is 100.5 points, Firing It 24.5 Big 10 Clip Wisconsin winning 84-74 at Joining Orr on the East's top 
and four times this season Iowa Madison in tbe final game of sextet were goalle Ed Giacomin 

SHOWALTER VAULT - low.'s Dnn Showalt!r, sopt,omore all·around m.n from Whelton, 
II I., is shown here on the long vault during Friday's gymnastics meet against Southern Illino i5. 
Showa lter took fou rth on the long horse with an 8.6 store. The Salukls blasted the Iowa gym· 
nasts, 156.10 to 150.70. - Photo by John Avery 

Salukis Blast Iowa Gymnasts I 
has climbed past the 100 mark. the top since the lIlini play the season. Iowa's last victory and defenseman Jim Neilson of 
Wisconsin's offensive mark is host loday to tough Ohio Slate, over the Badgers was in 1968 1 the first place New York Rang

which has a 1-0 conference in Iowa City, and .he Hawks' ers; center Phil Esposito and 
,only .71.5. .. mark. last triumph at Madison was i left wing Johnny Bucyk of Bos- I The Iowa gymnasts lacked ! linois outclassed the Hawks , ing while teammate Mike Dav· 

. ~llIer . also said ~I$ton. I Five players averaging in in overtime in 1967. ton and right wing Gordie Howe polish in their first dual meet 156.10-150.70 Friday night at I is and John Frank took indivld· 
SIn S w,nle51 record ,n the double figures will probably I Iowa takes a two-week break of Detroit. o[ the season as Southern II- Ihe Iowa Field House. ual championships on the hori· 
conference may provide .n - -- - ' The Salukis swept four of , zonlal bar and floor exerci e. 
extra Incenltve in the game I d N the six individual events. Last year the Hawks edged 
for the Badgers. 5 5 D Iowa's Rich Scorza won the the powerful Salukis twice en 
"I'm concerned mainly be- uper un a y raws ear I all-round championship. route to the NCAA champion. 

II cI'naustehe WciSocnofnerSenin ceh,~~ hneot sWal~dn. 1 . ship. Southern Illinois was con-

I 
Ken .Lte.h~ and ~com ~ap. sidered one of the top trams in 

"You can be sure they'll fire I . . . . tured ,nd,vlduat htles w, t h the nation last year and the 
up to try to get their first win NEW ORLEANS. (A'I - Scat- \~ould bc at ~~s usual mIddle and IS concentratmg on foot- I this last pure Super Bowl Liehr taking the side horse Salukis are expected t~ be a n~. 
at home" I tcred sholiers With tempera- I hnebacker posItion. ball." I game. In the future the I and Scorza the para"el bars. tional contender this year 

I Wiscon.~iIl'S top scorer and I tures in the 50s were on the Stram still has one doubtful ,A 5~lIout trowd of 8~,997 leagues will merge an~ th e Liehr's win g.ve him h is Coach Mike Jecobson 'w I S 

playmaker is 6-1 junio guard menu for Super Bowl Sunday as starler, free safety Johnny Rob- w,1I lam Tulane Stad,u m, winners of sep~rate div,sions, th ird str.ight on the side visibly di~ppoinled wilh the 
Clarence Sherrod who ~s aver- the favored Mjn~esota. Vikings ~son, who suffered a ri~ injury home of the annu.1 New not leagues, Will play In the I horse. H.wk5' perform.nce and $lid 
aging 188 points' per game for and the Kansas City ChIefs com- m last Sunday's game With Oak- Yea r's Day SUQar Bowl, for aame. After a slow start, Scorza "We've got II long way t; 
the season and 22 in Big 10 I pletc? heavy work. for thc fourth land. All the. others, i~cluding "11111\ :111 I has shown steady improvement COmt." 
I Senior AI Henry 6-9 "en meeting o[ champlOns of the Na- :ornerback Jim Marsahs who II I and finally exhibited flashes of I Iowa per!ormed without the 

t
p ay.. . 13'" Is" . - tional and American f'ootball had a bruised kidney in the Oak-er IS averagtllg POlO mid - the style that made him a na- services of veterans Barry Slot-
the' conference and I'S the I Leagues. an game, are ready. d tional champion. ten an Phil Farnum who both 
team's top rebounder. Coa~hes Bud Grant of the Vik· "We don't know about Rob· For the Salukis, Charles Rop- are sidelined with injuries. 

The Badgers' three other in~s and Hank Stram o[ the inson and we probably will not iequet captured the still rings [owa will host Wisconsin in ils 
probable starters are all soph- Chiefs appeared at separate know unti l game time," said I individual cbampionship. Larry next meet Jan. 29 at 7:30 in the 

Royal Fleetwood, ™ 
portable typewriter 
radio with elegant 
wood-grain styling 

A 7 -transistor radio is built 
right into the Fleetwood's 
carrying case. The wood grain 
styling iJlnpartB a dazzling 
decorator look. Features 
include full-size, 88-character 
keyboard, touch set margin 
)')IItroll, keyboard tabulator. 

omores _ 6-6 Lloyd Adams, I mid-day news conferences Fri- S:ral"'. "He worked out the I Ciolkosz won first place in vault- North Gym of the Jo'ield House. 
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Iso available without radio. 

ROYAL rnJ Regular 
Price 

$74.S0 

NOW ONLY $4950 I 
without redio I 

the MIl.L l!slaurant 
HATURING 

rAP lEER 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
mv. 

STEAK " CHICKEN r I r 
Food Servke Open 4 p.m. 

Tap Room Till 2 a.m. 

I ~51-9S29 

DI APER 
SEPVICE 

15 Doz. per Week) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & detivery twice 
a week. Everything is fur· 
nished: Diapers, containers, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
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BASI'I~1 POBBINS is still a doubtfu l starter Sund ay for the Chiefs' Super Bowl Hawkeyes at Bloomin~on will to a neck sorain. McCu key was 
-.. encounter with NFL champion Minnesota. Robinson suffered be 126-pound co-captam Tom uncertain when Yahn would re-

WITH RADIO $54.50 
WIKEL TYPEWRITER (31 FLAVORS ) a rib iniury in I.st week's AFL championship victory over Bentz 134-pou.nder Don Briggs J"'I'n the team . 
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oM- COLO R V 

Minnelli ,Wendell Burton ,11m MclnHre 

They Lived A Thc:ldering Adventu re That Rocked Two Nations! 

JohnWwne 
Rock Hudson 

AGUltAR ~ GAIlIt, Mo\IfIoN McCA/GO If! M(I1W['HU 
",''''o.~[N MWSSA~ P\lCfC,t,IOT KNIC)!1N~ 
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FEATUIIES ·2:00 ·4:20 · ' :4G . 9:00 IGI-.. --+» 

NOW , , . Ends WED,! 
You ~! laugh $ 0 hard 

... you1! cryl 

WI' CI 
FIELDS 
(also known as 
Mahatma Kane Jeeves) 

In one hour of classic irreverence 

• The Barber Shop 
• The Pharmacist 
• The Fatal Glass of Beer 
(''T'aint a fit night OUt... " ) 
Presented by Raymond Rohauer 

.... 1" D <;------1 

It's 
lu,t 
Pl~ __ ~ __ 
"ntE @PI9 W'lPP. 
Im"E~l'lCne 'FdM rf$1iV-21C' 

W. C. FIELOS 
1:30 · . :10 · 6:25· ' :45 

LAUREL & HA ROl' 
3:15 · 5:10 · 7:25 · ' :45 

Will iam Faulkner's Pulitzer PrizeWinning 
Novel "The Reivers" is now a film! 

Steve McQueen plays Boon 
in'The Reivers" 

Panav,sion'& Techntc%r.'A ClOema Center Films Presentalion 
A NallOnal General Plclures Release ~=y 

NOW 

Ends WED. 

.lames Bond 
007lY 

is back! , 

ADULT $1.75 

CHILD 7Se 
"IUUtt r .. N IIU UtIIlCU 
cmmu 'IICKII'!! .. tl1It) 

Jerry Lee, 1!lO-pounder Paul back mu~c1e trains. 

{ 11le. 'Daily Iowan 

LOS ANGELES 1.4'1 - Veter- MOBILE, AI., !A'I - A trio 
I an Paul Harney posted an ear- of strong·armed quarterbacks. 

Iy 66 Friday, then sat back hopeful of imprc: ing profes· 
and watched it stand up for ~ ional football scout for the 

agencies 

Ray 
On 
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,he second round lead in the final im befor' th pro drOft. / 
~IOO,OOO Los Angeles Opcn Golf ar a\1 e\ lor an u 'nal born· • For 
Tournament. bardment in the 21$1 Senior 

Harney had a 36-hole total (If BOil I game today matching lal-

1

135, seven·under-par for \ W IJ ented North and South squad.. DES 
.rips over the 6,821-yal'd ~an- With Terry Brad,h~w of Lou Ray 
cho Park Golf Club course. isiana Tech and Hill Callple the 1I,e 

I Arnold Palmer staggered in man o[ Florida S'Rt firing fo- of the Sla 
with a 72 and was well back. the Southern~rs and Dennis 
.... _____ __ -. Shaw of San DIe 0 St~te for 

the North , a O<l llonol lelc~l' 
sion Nnc audien('(' ran rxpe:' 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup .nd Delivery a da7.llinr; pa 'sing baUlc. 
m E, Wllhington 337.5676 The kickoff is chcduled fur 

Typewriter J :15 p.m. (C Tl . nd th game 
Repairs and Sales generally i' rrgarded as a los' 

~ ________ up. 

BUY ONE - GET TWO 

FREE! 

SATURDAY ONLY!! 

Sol. Includel Christmos cordi, wrapping 

paper, bOWl, invltQtians, nopkhu and 

more, Some or. not Chriltmos It.ml. 

WAYNER'S- The Bookshop 
114 E. Walhlngton 
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